


THE HANDCRAFT TECHNIQUE
By studying what our mother nature offers us, 
we have chosen natural ingredients used since 
ancient times and processed with handcraft 
techniques. Especially "Marseille Saponification" 
from pure Olive Oil allows us to obtain the 
highest quality products, as this ancient method 
keeps the precious qualities of olive oil 
unaltered.

THE BRAND PHILOSOPHY
"OFFICINA DEL MUGELLO" is not just a brand, it is 
a philosophy, a way of living with values that are 
expressed through respect and love for ourselves 
and for our loved ones, paying particular 
attention to what we use in everyday life.

OLIVE OIL
Olive oil, a fundamental element of our Italian 
tradition, has always been considered a medical 
remedy and a precious cosmetic active ingredient 
used to cure wounds and broken skins as well as 
emollient, softening and anti-inflammatory for skin 
problems.

OUR PRODUCTS
Our cosmetic line consists of products made of 
natural elements that nourish and protect the 
skin. Our products have a high cleaning power, 
but are very delicate and do not produce a strong 
foam; they need little water for rinsing.

MUGELLO HANDCRAFT LABORATORY

THE CHARACTERISTICS OF OUR PRODUCTS

PRODUCTION CERTIFICATIONS: 
GMP - VEGAN OK - ORGANIC

The VEGANOK certification 
is an Ethic guarantee, that 
certifies the absence of animal 
origin ingredients. In order to 
use the VEGANOK mark,  it is 
necessary to follow the rules 
o f a s t r i c t 
disciplinary that 
guarantees to 
the customer 
the purchase of 
a plant-based 
product.

The Organic Eco Cosmetics 
AIAB Certification (Italian 
Association for Organic 
Agriculture) guarantees 
compliance with a really strict 
specification and the use of 
good practices: 
the exclusive 
use of Organic 
farming raw 
material.

NICKEL FREE  • •  SLES/SLS
HYPOALLERGENIC  • •  METALS

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED  • •  ARTIFICIAL COLORANTS
CERTIFIED VEGAN OK AND ORGANIC  • •  PARABENS

PIF AND GMP CERTIFICATED  • •  FORMALDEHYDE DONORS

PRODUCTS ARE: DO NOT CONTENT:

The GMP certification 
( n a m e l y,  t h e g o o d 
manufacturing practice) of 
Cosmetica I tal ia , the 
Association of the Italian 
Cosmetics Companies, ensures 
that our production complies 
with the directives meant to 
establish the 
product safety 
and therefore 
safeguard the 
client's health.



TRADITIONAL LINE

Artisanal Solid Soap produced with the old low-end handcraft technique so as not to alter the properties of 
the raw materials used and so that it can maintain its natural softness. It is enriched with precious oils, �owers 
and vegetal extracts that enhance its quality. It is left to dry naturally for at least 45 days before being cut by 
hand and packaged. Rich in natural glycerine, it is suitable for all skin types. It is presented in four versions: 
Marseille (traditional), Lavender, Basil, Citrus.

100 g 100 g 100 g 100 g
8 050534 160659 8 050534 160666 8 050534 160673 8 050534 160680

8 050534 160024

500 ml
8 050534 160031

500 ml500 ml
8 050534 1600178 050534 160758

1000 ml1000 ml
8 050534 160741

500 ml
8 050534 160000

Artisanal Liquid Soap with organic extracts and characterized by an extremely high percentage of olive oil 
transformed with the traditional "Marseille Saponi�cation" technique. This precious ingredient processed 
from pure Olive Oil is the Potassium Olivate and should not be confused with the Potassium Oleate which is a 
compound of unspeci�ed natural oils. This soap thoroughly cleanses the epidermis. It should be used on dry 
skin �rst. The little foam is an indication of the naturalness of the product. It is presented in four versions: 
Marseille (traditional), Lavender, Basil, Citrus.



TRADITIONAL LINE

250 ml 250 ml
8 050534 160086 8 050534 160093

Artisanal Intimate Soap designed for the special 
needs of the intimate parts. Its pH 4.5 respects the 
mucous acidity and does not alter the natural 
protective barriers while e�ectively cleans. It is 
presented in the versions: Antibacterial (with Sage 
and Tea Tree Oil) and Refreshing.

250 ml 250 ml
8 050534 160109 8 050534 160116

Artisanal Shampoo for frequent use. Made with 
delicate surfactants of vegetable origin, it thoroughly 
cleans with its soft foam, rich in active ingredients 
that moisturize the hair making them bright. Also 
suitable for the most sensitive skins and the use on 
treated and colored hair. It is presented in the 
versions:  Nourishing and Detangling.

Artisanal Body Wash with organic extracts and olive oil saponi�ed with the ancient Marseille process. It 
provides an e�ective and delicate cleansing action. Its balanced and rich formulation of valuable plant origin 
respects the epidermis leaving it soft and delicately scented. This product, more foamy then the soap, has a 
more moisturizing e�ect on the skin. It is presented in four versions: Marseille (traditional), Lavender, Basil, 
Citrus.

500 ml
8 050534 160048

500 ml
8 050534 160055

500 ml
8 050534 160079

500 ml
8 050534 160062



TRADITIONAL LINE

250  ml 250 ml
8 050534 160130 8 050534 1601478 050534 160123

250 ml

Artisanal Body Cream rich with organic vegetable 
extracts and �ne vegetable oils. It contrasts the 
redness and aggression of external agents. It is 
easily absorbed and not oily. It can be applied 
several times a day even in summer for a soft and 
silky skin. It is presented in the versions: Nourishing 
and Invigorating.

Artisanal Hair Conditioner with organic olive oil, 
panthenol and precious vegetable oils for a 
brightening, nourishing and regenerating e�ect on 
the hair. Exceptional cleansing action also makes 
the hair more soft and easy to comb.

75 ml 75 ml
8 050534 160154 8 050534 160161

Artisanal Hand Cream with organic extracts and rich in vegetable 
glycerine which improves and mantains the elasticity of the skin while 
protecting it from the aggressions of atmospheric agents. It is easily 
absorbed, not oily and can be applied many times a day for a soft and 
silky skin. It is presented in the versions: Nourishing and Anti-ageing.



AMBER LINE

200 ml 250 ml 250 ml

Artisanal Body Oil rich in vitamin E, nourishes the 
skin making it elastic and soft with an e�ective 
antioxidant action. Its purity and gentle 
formulation without the addition of perfumes 
make it suitable for any skin type, even very young.

Artisanal Body Scrub, rich in precious organic and 
vegetable elements that make it particularly 
e�ective for a rejuvenated skin, soft, hydrated and 
silky to the touch. Presented in Restructuring and 
Purifying versions.

8 050534 160185 8 050534 160208 8 050534 160192

250 ml 250 ml250 ml 250 ml

Delicate Artisanal Body Cleansing products tested on very sensitive skins. Without added perfumes, they are 
made with glycosides surfactants and organic extracts of olive and linden.

Soap rich in vegetable 
glycerine with a 
moisturizing and 
regenerating e�ect, 
makes the skin soft 
and silky.

Body wash enriched with 
natural vegetable betaine 
with high osmoprotective 
function, increases skin 
hydration and keeps for a 
long time the skin soft and 
elastic.

Shampoo that softens 
and protects the hair, 
enriched with extract 
of laurel with an 
anti-inflammatory and 
s e b o - r e b a l a n c i n g 
action.

Intimate Soap with 
physiological pH, 
enriched with thyme 
extract known for its 
antiseptic, antibacterial, 
tonic and healing 
properties.

8 050534 160703 8 050534 1607108 050534 1607348 050534 160727



400 ml
8 050534 160383

Moisturizing and balancing body wash, with 
glucosides for e�ective but gentle cleansing. With 
aloe vera and vegetable glycerine for a soft, 
hydratated and balanced skin.

250 ml
8 050534 160796

Volumizing and sebum-balancing hair shampoo, 
formulated for e�ective, but extra mid cleansing. 
With aloe vera and semi di lino gives strenght, 
volume and shine to the air.

8 050534 160406

300 ml

Moisturizing and emollient 
liquid soap, with glucosides for 
e�ective but gentle cleansing. 
Enriched with aloe vera and 
lactic acid for an hydrated, 
renewed and protected skin.

Moisturizing and nourishing body 
cream, formulated for a�ective daily 
care. With aloe vera, sweet almond 
oil and shea butter to hydrated and 
nourish the skin that will appear 
elasticized and regenerated.

Soothing intimate cleanser with 
physiological ph 4.5, formulated 
for a daily skin care. With aloe 
vera, lactic acid and thyme for a 
refreshing and soothing action, 
naturally anti-bacterial.

8 050534 160420

300 ml
8 050534 160413

300 ml

Cosmetic line based on Aloe Vera (known for its moisturizing, purifying, antiage and reinvigorating properties) 
from organic agriculture and used in very high concentrations and percentages. With betaine and natural 
glycosides (delicate surfactants that respect and protect the skin).

BIO NATURE LINE



OFFICINA DEL MUGELLO S.R.L.
Operational Headquarters:

Via Della Repubblica n° 3
20020 - Solaro (ITALY) 
Ph. +39.02.83987550

Fax. +39.02.83987554

Registered O�ce:
Via Primo Maggio n° 13
50031 - Barberino di Mugello (ITALY) 
VAT N° 06571780482
www.o�cinadelmugello.it


